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So indissoluble are the theory and ~ractiee of M~x!sm that a divi
sion of the one from the other \.'Ould make a moc1'"ery of ~·4.s Coctr1ne of 
liberation. At our first Conference in the Spring of 19'.55 we kep~ Gticlo;in~ 
to the concreto, \1e were specific about "d'lnt we wanted to do pol1 tically-· 
the pa.par nnd the book, ,.,o were precise in d~tailing the f1Mncou :1eedoc:l. 
to do thi~. All of ua agreed that tho abcolute minimum to do what va 
,~ted to do required a foundation fund of $3,000. 

We mu.~t nott state categorically that this 'Wa.B !l9.! achieved, No 
serioua attempt '\'.aS n:ad.e to bridge the gap between the $1600 pledged and 
the $JOOO eoiernnly undert~ren. · LeGt anyone put the blame of thie on thoeo 
few ~o left, it is necessary at onco to set the record straight. DuO to 
the correct political perspectives thiCh anticipated these defections, eaCh 
one wao so isolated that he left alone, and left only-after he bad been 
compelled l>j the 'politico of the eituation to pey the personal plede~· ~t 
ia a trulam in the movement thst for each one in a. political tendency con
fronted ··lith a split >lho says: I go thie way, an~. the other \iho says, No, I 
go tbat ¥BY• there era two Who juot go_ hOme. -Nevertheless, our correct 
:9Ql1t1cs mde even those Who left t.'te movement behave.. An one \"'rker put it, 
•u you. are not, tlilling to pay for tho paper, do!'' t toll me ;your political 
1l'ie\oTG·· n No, ve cannot blame the people who left. The truth is we juGt didn• t 
IiX".lce S.t, or even openly reccgnize that· we didh't• but jUst threw all"reopone-
ibility on the centre, 

.Lest anyona think• he cnn find, "the cul~orit" by loo1oiDg a.t th·~ t?tal 
contributions .of each local COT'Ilm1ttee, it is necessary to otate at once that 

. thet would be misleading. For e:><:am'!>le, Los Angeies contributed the moat~ 
'11est Vt~ginta the leaot, Yet the truth i.so that, in relationchip to the 
num'ber of members ·and rer.ources. Los Angeleo 1e not 'the top ot ·the liSt but 

. the bottom; and 1•/eot Virginia ie nat at the'.botto•n but at tho top. or, to 
take another aspect of the problem,,Detroit,'Which, unfortunately can hardly 
distinguish its local committee from the·l1Ell, 1& the beat of all "hen it 
eomos to what each indiv~dual gives, neverthelBss its oUtward extenaion has 
been so poor in relation to ite potentialitiea, thet it wuld hnr<1ly be 
higher than the sporadic nature of the work in San Francia co. 

No one can say \olhat another "should" contribute. There is nothing 
ooligator;v in our organization other than the.dollar weekly. Indeed for 
aome that $1 ie a lot an~. th• organization Y.nowa it and io grateful for it 
(or, if you are unemplo;yed1 1s grateful for the. 25~ contribution "eekly), 
:But it is time to atate unequivoc!\llY that the cor:rupting innuence of. 
,Tohnsonism--that io to say, tho.t each looks to tho needn of his or hor 
poroonalit.;y without aerioua regard to tho ~litical needs of the organiza
tio~ia atill ~thus. ThiS 1a not a generalization. It is a tact~ 
Either it will be rooted out, or we do not deaerve to be the inheritors 
o.nd extendoro of' i4l.rxism on American aoil. 
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Fina.ncas-2 
I--The Str..,ng rnd the 1'/BA.k 

Ti:,.;;, ~tron~; pointo are 1) .1f!C'.t .. __ r.O 1'et·• of us did kee"'l the p11per gQ!!lg 
regularlY. that ia on n. bi-weekly 'Jr!E_i_:~1 ... ~ing for the 'Ooriod ~.f_Q1~t' public 
pro!llise t:Jf six months; 2) that we coul.C. ta.~:o the cl.ofection uf :iAloon in 
our o'Cride and, in fact, only nfter wo had finiohed with h.A.u., Wt·i'O 1o:e able 
to 1)Ut into practice ~t 'Ue }'reached a? to the un1 tY of t.:.oor;r :-.:-.. a vra·~tice, 
or 'tTOrker and intellectual~ 3)that o\11" l>:orker-eclitor, tho~h "'"'rk'~n.a; on 
paper only after a full dn.y in the shop) put the wo~kill(I cla~:l ct.~~D!p cr. t.l:l.,~ 
pe.por that we indistinguishable f'ro!:l tho iudo?Sndent r:.:;voluti,Jr.~.:.:y ::i·>;;tri
butionc of the licgroeo in this historic period; and, finc~'!~:r. i.,) tha~ '•''' 
were the ones who nncie ava.1l.Able tho first English tranole.tion of La:tin• s 
PHltOSOI'HIC ;:oTEOOOKS, 

Thi• has had ita impnct both nationally ancl internRtinnolly. 1!.n.i).o 
we h&.d orders for the FOTEBOO[S from n.8 d1ffere:o.t places as tlw Go1(l C.:~ac t 
and i'Jl.&sachusetta, England and Indiana, etc,, and r8pr1nts ira:.! o·.u- ·oa:ottr, 
especially articles attacking the labor buroaucro.cy, in t1o:o d:li'f~reil."t ~ 
Itai1an papers ,.,ere published abroad, we also had bo-th monetary ar~d, ato~e 
all, articles eontributed to our papers from places as far apart a~ Ir~land 
arid South Af'rica, as ~Tell as Alabama and Germa.ny. 

-The weak -oOints of our existence Uothe _failuie "to move outw.rd. to 
acy serious degre8, the lack of aubocriptio!bJ gotten b;y our o ... m. peo:_>le, the 
ieolation and lack of oence of having founii the link with history,., a. is 
sho'fll by the irre~rity o!" ~he B.P.!J9arance of the paper. Above,p.ll, the 
attitude. to ... rd needsb.'ls·been of a cavalier nature. As the :financial 
secretary pointed out, •the thin.o: that has been so discouraging is not 
only lac!< of money_. coming in, ,but o.lmoot totnl lack of re!':POn•e. in diocua,
o1on. You lmow ho"' we in the REB discuss each rsport ·and how careful wo 
nre. to present th.e facta and keep a,ay from the agitation.~ well •.. when the 
si tua'tion was oepecially- tight I "rote· to Watkins and Saara, I got the 
money·, but no discussion, .. and yet I hod stresce:<l, that that is aoi illi_?Ortant 
as the money. 1.' · · · 

Now the 'two--the Btrong and the wen.~carinot be ncoMbined"• or, 
ws' 11 end up, as Marx o8id of' ·Proudhon: ·He Wanted to be a synthe:Jla. He 
ended by. being a composite errOr. True synthesis in arri'Wed at not cy. 
enumerating the contradictions, but resolving them. I do not doubt at all 

:. 
0 ,+.hdt •.hen we are all together thin ·=·" W8 will most the measure imposed-

.;·~ .:.~..:o,jr:.'!J.i·by hiatory •. :But the question io not histo:ry, but the aaoui-ance of 
the existence of the Pa~er •. Therein is the solution for no task, once· 
a~roachod concretely, is eo groat that it cannot be broken down into the 
:-outine. assignments of people who take themselves serious because what theY 
have to do is seriouc,. Let ua begin by facing the ~acts aerioualy. 

II-!!he Facta 

Here are the facto for the 13 months o£ our exiotenco, (Actually 
·our int.epondent life didn't ber,in till April 1955 but tho Johnsonitea being 

\'Jha.t thoy are, "'e ha.d to llBY for the last isAue of' Ccrreapondence ·even when 
we >Iaro nominally otill togothnr and had the prior accUIO.ll,.tion of debt as 
they stood up not only ua but Kenya) 
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Fin~ncee-3 

14 liO:·'T:-i.; ?." :rORT--INCO!!E t.ND EXFcNDI URES 

IPCOl·lE 
Re.rual i·'ionthl~,Q 

loarch 
Anr11 
May 
June 
July 
AUf3USt 
S~"'Ut"' ··b~r 
Oc~obPr 
NovPmbPr 
DPcember 
Jnnu~ry 
February 
1-iRt'Ch 
April 

f'O, 50 
4l.? ,36 

1108.25 
?fl,2!l 
54E.~O 
351,25 
3?C,OO 
"-?C::. 50 
43?, 50 
• 52.50 
559,95 
403,20 
309,?9 
58G,56 

.. ,6805,?4 
*Include" the speci~ls 
on thP originPl fund as 
•·•ell as such things as 
rummagP. salPs, e.ubs, etc. 

·SOPCial: 
tour 364,00 
Sal~ Equ1pmentl35,00 

499,00 

TOTAL DIRECI' i?304, ?4 
INCO!-IE 
LOANS 2655;oo 
TOTAL· I:'CO~lE :9959,74 

t~;~P~i·ISES 

:.:.:2.3.:dkL Loan repavment 

'38[i. 42 
,)78.11 
371,26 
775.44 

1029,48 
618,20 
772,07 
853,52 

647.54 
669,15 
747,16 
605.45 
501,38 
491.12 

·!120, 
2?5, 
110, 
105, 

60, 
45, 
65. 
72,24 
72,24 
72.50 
47. 5'J 
92,00 

_f:?, 50 
. :;1203,98 

:,<8845,30 
1203.98 Loan 

10,049,28 
Repayments Total 

TOTAL EX!-EI'ISES: 
TOTAL INCOl<IE: 
DEFICIT 
'Flue Printing 
iiill 

·>10,049.28. 
9959.74 

:;89.54 
494.00 .......... 

TOTAL DEI<'! CIT*. 
~·-~ ·-

. ,, 

This do6s not account for the 
lonna outstanding in each loc a 
Hhich is being repaid locally, 

All thP ·loans incur:>:"ed since ••e have 1:P en inde- · 
pendent arP..not only being renaid regularly.and 1n.t1me but, 
contrary to tho pP.riod of ·Johnson! em our credit is good, 
At the same time, ho>•evP.r, not all the local cent ributione 
come to thP. centre becnuae or this method of local. repayut~nt,'.· 
responsib111 ty, l~oreo·Jer, not alone wpa thP organizatlo n 
relieved of responsibility for book because of outside aid, 
but fully 20 pP.r cent of it was 11 contributt>d 11 to the pnpsr, 
that is to say, I made a loPn of it the poss1b111 ty of repay
m•nt or >•hich at this point I cannot seP. 

As Rorty put 1 t at the REB discussion: 11 \~a have 
tall<Pd about the totality and :tnt•r-relntedness of our 
••ork, but, as the attitude toward the use or the funds for 
the book shot·la, the local comm1 tteeo have yet to prsotioe 
thot total DPnoe of responsibility. I doubt t~e can come 
out beyond issue ;Fl7 until we actu~lly are altogethPr and 
act seriously to accept this spec1nl fund respons1b111'f0' , " 
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Ji'inances-4 

We certainly ennnot continue to live the ~~ we've lived this ~at 
year. The tenoion: nt the centro is a result of the lack of urgency on 
the !)A.rt of the locals. Ac thP. editor "!mt it, 11 I d.on't care ho,·r much 
material cooes in. i'ti thout money there co.n be no paper. I'm wondering 
\'That docs it take ot mke ao~e aee. So far as I am concerned not to provide 
for a natinnal cha~rman is a total d1sgrece. 11 The reference was not to nn!· 
"ctuai fi:oancinl obligations, but to n political recognition of responsib
ility, the recognition thPt 01Erien is relieving the or~ization of that 
duty. llo one can live more chea~ly than we have compelled our organization
al necretary to live, and that \'dll have to stop tn oome measure at least~ 
We have not even had any ~etty .caah allowance either for a rautine ~romo
tional or for any extra t9chnical help ~hatever even for ouch p&riods as · 
conventions. No organization has ever run as Cheaply as we ha~e run ours, 
but ue must oee to B that th&t much iB assure4; and that we !mow that the 
paper can come out for a year .1fe78H.ot .live under the pressure of not know
ing whether the neXt is::1ue \odll ever come out. We will 
not bo taken aertously. l'ihnt ic more, we will not deserve to btt taken Oe
rioucly unless we here and no\>• get do'tm to the tasks and see to it that, 
once we reaypear after tho convent~ ·,, 'or~ will be here to stay. 

··~.' 

I I I The Future 

\i'e .. our~slvas muGt aasure our future. \'{e a..rer the ones who 
have created this universal form· for the impulses flowing from the QbJeeti~e 
movameilt for a. rioW society~ The objective forc·es for the ll'i\.r society 'Will 
recognize that as, in part, t_hey already have if we pro·v!' we have the stay
ing power. To assure our exiotence· for a year, the REB th~rei'ore pro:ooses' 
the eotabliohment of a S?ECI.\L F!lllD OF FIVE THOUSAliD ($~.coo.).~ 

1) To aaaure this, it is n"ecessary' that each one of us IM.ke a' 
special contribution of $200. · :By each one, I do not mean oach couple, but 
each person. Naturally t~ere will ba some who cannot raiSe that spo.cial 
sum over and abo.ve regUlar contribution&·. I most certainly e~ect no such 
sum from Stallworth or nev ~oople. But anyone who has been around ·munt now 
stand up and be measured as to his or her political oeriousness and 
ingenUity in literally creating, oourcea of iUcome for tho maintenance of 

. the paper. · 

Half of thio sum must be in the center by August JOth, and the other 
half by September 30th, 

, , 2)That' we do not go to .preso until half of the tot~l BUill, that iB 
to sa:y, $2,500, is at the centre. We cannot "Olay wi:th this at all. For 
e~le, at the"aame time aB the first issue goes to preas• we must also 
b&~1n a Gerioua, syotemat1c, sustained program of promotion. This must not 
be coneidered narro"rly as an "advertisin~ campaign", but ae a. necessary 
aupplement to our own serious opreadin~ of tho ~por. Th~ro io no oubotitute 
vhatevor for legwork tlhere legwork is by peo"Ole ... \olho ai-e living exponents · 
Of Jofarxie!"o There iB no SUbstitute for BUb ~Dipl,li.gna, factory dia~ributiolll, 
nsishborhood ~iotributiono, individual contactin., otc. !ut once that ia 
tho bnaia, then n supplementary pro~otionnl campaign is invaluable, and for 
that liB must ha.va money. \le mutt have a backlog of materialfor at least 
two isauea of the pa:oar bef'orA 'rte go to preaa '11th the first. lie must 1.9!2!!.... 
we ore coming o~t for 6 months without a oingle extra public appeGl. 
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Financeo.-5 

3) !rbat aa of July 15th >re pay the orge.nizational aecretary $60 
a we~k and that another $10 a wee~ be a~ilable for yetty caeh. Thio 
is the only change we me.ke in budget. A.t tho sRme time we mu.st be pre"Qared 
to maat a rice in yu~lication. It io a lucky accident that we get the 
printing done for. $200 an issue e.s the lo>teat quotation was $2SO: we may 
not be so lucky the ~ertod !ollo,nng the summer as there hao been a rioe 
in all printing. costD: and we cannot be in a position where becauoe we ha:ro 
only allowed for $200, the rise to $250 would create a ftnancial crisiB. 
Hero is the safest and minimum bi-weekly budget to allow fori 

EACH ISSUE OF PAPER 

Printing 
Postage 
Rent 
Salnry 
Legal 
:Jtilities 
Office su:nlieo 
li'etty caeh 

$250 
25 
30 

120 
10 
10 
s 

10 
$460 , or $920oa month. 

If.) Above everythiPJ!. the most im-oortant thing rena.ina getttnc: the 
~neY in everv week. Not only is no special fund a aubatttute for th~ 
.regul.ar \ieekly contribution. but a small organization like ours of necessit1' 
liven fro~n ·bend. to mouth and the weeklY contributlon helpo l!oth it a>1d 
m.kea it ~t~oaoible for a. worker· to megt his contl'ibution. !there .m.-.e been 
occ~~i.ons~ \'lhet•e ~ne:r \·JBB collected but riot Gent in. \"le couldn

1 
t pa'!J' thO 

slary, nor meet the rent; \·re hD.d to eTJend extra money. for.- special deliveries 
and• tn one case,~ telegr~. Just-aS we. keep~e str1ct~at_accounttng and 
control of every cent receive!\ and B1Jent, ,.nd f!rve ·each member a full 
accounting monthly, oo it 18 noceea..ry that ouCh strict accounting atnrt 
from below. There io no way of tro~:Jlllit~ing urgency except through · 
poroonal feeling of. :politics. · 

~he way 1n which we will meet the problem of nnO.nc~s . ~ll be ·the 
proof, the only proof there is of any theory, o£ the principles wo otand 
for, If it ia true that every generation must reinteroret Marxiom for 
1tselt, .it is even truer thnt every individual ..tlo coMo to the mo""mont 
must translate these principles for himself in a we.y in vl'dch there is 
no ae:paration between his lifo aa he livee it and hie life as he thinks 
it and willa it ao tho aeeds for the future. If what the :P'rty meant in 
190~, l!ilUS & LETT!lRS means in 1956, then '"' cannot absolve ouroolno !rom 
the reoponaibility of being that part of the obJeotiYe movoment >hich has 
made itself conscious of lte o~m destiny. · 

The decision 11 up to the memberehip meeting en maoae and tho 
friends on the outside who are willing· to coma and :participate with 
us in making this critical daoioion about the continued lifo ot tho paper. 

!.fay l, 1956 
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